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Thank you for downloading these labels.   I would 
suggest laminating these after you print these out.
I made these labels to go on my storage tubs in my 
classroom.  

There are two types available, skinny and square.  
This pack is the skinny set. Many of my tubs are 
Sterilite Clip tubs, and the skinny labels work great 
with them.



The Labels included are:

thumbtacks tickets Band-Aids pencil boxes

keys pointers googly eyes flash drives

rubber bands headphones ear buds pencil 
sharpeners

erasers paper clips binder clips hole punchers

brads glue sticks highlighters scissors

glue tape staplers staple
removers

wooden tiles feathers toothpicks clothespins

hand sanitizer paper bags dry erase 
markers

white board 
erasers

colored pencils crayons pens markers

sharp pencils dull pencils playdoh handwriting 
tools

pocket charts sticky notes backpacks lunches

bingo daubers chalk batteries construction
paper

cotton balls binder rings composition 
books

clipboards

fancy scissors gems Legos masking tape

glitter index cards notebook paper ribbon

stickers sharpies plastic bags remote 
controls

spiral 
notebooks

straws staples shape punches

yarn watercolors white-out Velcro

putty safety pins white boards whisper phones



envelopes paintbrushes stamps pipe cleaners

special pencils pencils magnets magnetic tape

popsicle sticks awards washi tape safety goggles

toilet paper 
rolls

sand tweezers glue gun

tempera paint paint chips acrylic paint q-tips

beads stamp pads number stamps letter stamps

folders hand sanitizer stencils tissue

string binders disinfecting 
wipes

plastic utensils

cups paper plates foil coffee filters

trash recycling beakers test tubes

magnifying 
glasses

droppers microscope funnels

modeling clay wire marbles tuning forks

dominos square tiles two-sided 
beans

two-sided 
counters

geobands pattern blocks base 10 blocks cubes

bear counters coins game pieces dice

geoboards clocks tangrams rulers

ten frames puzzles spinners rekenreks

unifix cubes sand timers linking chains calculators

buttons base 10 
hundreds

base 10 tens base 10 ones



snap cubes Cuisenaire rods 3D shapes 2D shapes

scales cards number lines number charts

popsicle sticks bean sticks beans timers

balances measuring cups 
& spoons

transparent 
chips

thermometers

counting sticks games balls P.E. misc.

reading misc. science misc. art misc. desk misc.

misc. math misc. back-to-school apples

fall and autumn pumpkins football scarecrows

Halloween spiders bats nocturnal 
animals

fire safety community 
helpers

friendship owls

turkeys Thanksgiving elections Veteran’s Day

Native
Americans

pilgrims popcorn family

5 senses 50th Day of 
School

100th Day Christmas 
Around the 
World

Hanukkah Diwali Gingerbread reindeer

Kwanzaa Christmas snow snowmen

elves new year winter Martin Luther
King Jr.

Groundhog’s 
Day

penguins polar animals polar bears



weather Valentine’s Day President’s Day chocolate

dental health farm national 
symbols

matter

birds spring St. Patrick’s 
Day

Easter

rainbows colors insects Earth Day

worms recycling butterflies marine animals

whales sharks dolphins summer

seasons rain forest deserts habitats

biomes light & sound 
energy

addition subtraction

time multiplication & 
division

data & graphing measurement

place value comparing 
numbers

patterns geometry

calendar money animal
classification

mammals

reptiles amphibians fish garden

frogs transportation Cinco de Mayo Chinese New 
Year

Mardi Gras Ladybugs



Printing Tips

Just The Basics

If you want the labels smaller, try printing two 
pages to one.  Here is a picture of my printer set-
up to see how to do this (this may vary depending 
on your printer.



Printing Tips
Just The Basics

Below you can see the size comparisons with full size 
printing and the smaller (2 to a page).

Skinny Labels

Square Labels  (sold Separately)


